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810 E 1st St, 50021, Ankeny, US, United States

+18007097191 - https://www.thegrumpygoattavern.com/

The Menu of Grumpy Goat Tavern Ankeny from Ankeny contains about 29 different dishes and drinks. On
average, you pay for a dish / drink about $17.8. What User likes about Grumpy Goat Tavern Ankeny:

absolutely wonderful time. visited for brunch before she went to home to missouri. they had a one-man band
playing and he was absolutely delightful to hear during a turbulent Sunday about the breakfast at the brunch.

they had a bloody mary and mumosa bar. (can not remember the prices) and our waitress was very attentive to
us as their customers. the food was so great and it was very hard to choose which breakfast I w... read more.

The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in pleasant weather. What User doesn't
like about Grumpy Goat Tavern Ankeny:

We had a party of 10 to celebrate family birthdays. We love the food here but the service gets worse every time
we go. The waitress was not content to our table. Most of the time we couldn't spot her and when we did she was

busy socializing to others.We waited on our food and drinks sat empty for way too long and we had to ask
multiple times about some of our food that was missing or messed up. We ordered desert, got... read more. At
Grumpy Goat Tavern Ankeny in Ankeny, tasty grilled food is freshly grilled on an open flame and garnished with

flavorful sides, and you can try fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. In case you want to have breakfast,
a hearty brunch is offered to you, Don't miss the chance to have the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared fresh in

an traditional way.
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Soup�
GRUMPY GOAT CHILI $7.3

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Burger�
IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Soup
ONION SOUP $7.3

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sout� America� Beef
NEW YORK STRIP $31.3

Happ� Hour - Classi�
Cocktail�
BLOODY MARY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Cereal�
STARTING

Quino� Bowl�
GRILLED SALMON QUINOA BOWL $21.7

Drink�
DRINKS

Salad�
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $18.1

SALMON SALAD $20.5

Appet�er�
ALMOND ENCRUSTED CHICKEN
TENDERS $18.1

MOZZARELLA CHEESE BITES $15.7

Bake� Past�
IOWA MAC N CHEESE PASTA $19.3

GRUMPY GOAT ITALIAN BAKED
PASTA $19.3

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

PIZZA

DESSERTS

APPETIZER
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Ingredient� Use�
ONION

EGG

MEAT

BUFFALO

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -24:00
Tuesday 10:00 -24:00
Wednesday 10:00 -24:00
Thursday 10:00 -24:00
Friday 10:00 -24:00
Saturday 09:00 -24:00
Sunday 09:00 -24:00
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